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Outstanding Cancer Care

On behalf of the multidisciplinary Cancer Committee 

at the Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center, we are 

pleased to present the 2014 Annual Report. This report 

highlights clinical services and reflects incidence, data, 

and goals from the 2013 calendar year. 

The Comprehensive Cancer Program provides a network 

of oncology services specializing in the prevention, 

diagnosis, treatment and management of patients with 

cancer since 1951. It also bears the distinction of being 

the longest continually accredited cancer program 

in the State of Florida, by the American College of 

Surgeons. Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center, due 

to its commitment to providing outstanding care, was 

awarded the “Accreditation with Commendation” on its 

three previous accreditation surveys. 

The Sharon Ewing Walker Breast Health Center 

continues to provide comprehensive management of 

breast pathology, including cancer, with state of the 

art diagnostics, a multidisciplinary team approach and 

both nurse and social worker navigation teams to help 

patients during the process.  

In addition to outpatient medical and radiation 

oncologic services and a dedicated inpatient oncology 

unit, the Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center offers 

a satellite oncology clinic to meet the needs of the 

surrounding rural population. Services are provided by a 

group of professional, highly trained staff that includes 

four medical and two radiation oncologists, nationally 

certified nurses, patient navigators, pharmacists, clergy, 

dietitians, social workers, radiation therapists and 

technicians. 

The Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center offers 

numerous community outreach programs, including 

complimentary breast screenings and support groups. 

Therapy treatments include nutritional support, exercise, 

lymphedema therapy, animal therapy, art therapy 

and music therapy, which are all vital components of 

our holistic approach to patient care. The team also 

offers patients an easily accessible library of reliable 

information about cancer. 

Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center has long aligned 

itself with the Commission on Cancer’s focus on patient-

centered care. Each year, goals and improvement 

priorities are identified. In 2014, the programmatic 

goal of adding a Survivorship Navigation Program were 

met, as well as reducing the wait times for lymphedema 

and genetic counseling. Clinical goals included 

the development of standardized information for 

lymphedema education to practitioners and patients.

TIM BROESEKER, M.D.  |  MEDICAL ONCOLOGIST 
2010-2014 Chair of the TMH Cancer Committee
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Year in Review
IMAN IMANIRAD, MD  |  MEDICAL ONCOLOGIST
Cancer Liaison Physician

The American College of Surgeons Commission on Cancer with the National Quality Forum’s endorsement of 
measures for breast, lung, gastric and colorectal cancer care are on the horizon, while the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services are exploring precursors to pay for performance measures. Data submitted to the National Cancer 
Database provides the catalyst for accredited programs to self-monitor rates of compliance. 

The Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center is pleased to report its performance rates are higher than the national 
average in 7 out of 12 of the quality measures for breast, colon, gastric, lung and rectal cancers. 

CANCER CENTER 
EXTERIOR
The Tallahassee Memorial 
Cancer Center is a 52,412 
square-foot LEED (Leadership 
in Energy and Environmental 
Design) certified facility 
that opened in 2011 for 
outpatient cancer care.

INFUSION BAY
The Outpatient Infusion 
Center cares for many 
conditions including but  
not limited to the treatment 
of cancer.

NURSING STATION
The Tallahassee Memorial 
Cancer Center is led by 
an expert team of board 
certified oncologists and 
nurses to help guide 
patients during their 
treatment.

HEALING GARDEN
Outside the center, patients 
and guests can enjoy the 
Healing Garden. The garden 
features offers ambling 
paths, outdoor seating and 
soothing water to provide a 
peaceful healing retreat for 
patients and families.

NOVALIS TX
The Tallahassee Memorial 
Cancer Center is home to 
the region’s most advanced 
radiosurgery system – the 
Novalis Tx. It treats cancerous 
and non-cancerous conditions 
of the entire body through 
precision delivery of high 
dose radiation.
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To the Community

In one form or another, cancer almost always hits home, 
striking one in two men and one in three women in 
their lifetime.  Being diagnosed with cancer can be 
frightening and overwhelming, and deciding where to 
seek treatment can be a difficult task.

Your team at the Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center is 
committed to providing exceptional cancer care and to 
assist patients with making the best possible decision 
about their cancer diagnosis, treatment, and hopefully 
survivorship.

We are continuing to expand our team of experts.  
This year we added two new Radiation Oncologists 
and a Surgical Oncologist to our team.  We are 
working to recruit additional Medical Oncologists and 
Gynecological Oncologists to join us as well.

Our entire team strives to deliver patient-centered care 
that focuses on the needs of patients and their families 
at our Center. Our team seeks to improve the care 
and outcomes for cancer patients through information 
technology, scientific research, treatment, and quality of 
life studies. Although we focus on treating the disease, 
our team also provides comprehensive services to 
support the whole patient (mind, body, and soul).  

We are fortunate to have full-time support services such 
as patient navigators, social workers, and registered 
dieticians housed directly in our Center.  This makes it 
easier for our patients to access these support services 
as needed.  Additionally, Tallahassee Memorial has the 
only geneticist and Certified Genetics Counselor in the 
Big Bend region.

We voluntarily follow the quality standards established 
by the Commission on Cancer and are fully-accredited 
by them.  Their standards ensure:

•  Comprehensive care including a complete range of 
state-of-the-art services and equipment 

•  A multidisciplinary team approach to coordinate the 
best available treatment options 

•  Information about ongoing cancer clinical trials and 
new treatment options 

•  Access to prevention and early detection programs, 
cancer education, and support services 

•  A cancer registry that offers lifelong patient follow-up 

•  Ongoing monitoring and improvements in cancer care 

• Quality care, close to home 

We are pleased to share our program’s accomplishments 
and how we provide multidisciplinary care for the 
patients who enter our doors, and most importantly, 
we’re honored that those patients trust us with their 
health care experience and cancer journey.

MATT SHERER, MBA, MHA
ADMINISTRATOR, ONCOLOGY SERVICES
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Cancer Program Highlights
Cancer Committee
The Cancer Committee provides overall leadership for 
the cancer program, with an ongoing commitment to 
quality patient care. The team participates in a monthly 
education symposium featuring lectures by distinguished 
faculty and physicians who present new approaches and 
the latest research in developing treatment trends.

2014 Cancer Committee Program Goals 

1.  Cancer survivorship program initiated 
2.   Lab turn around time to report hemograms in less 

than 25 minutes
3.   Lymphedema referral and training – developed 

standardized policy for intra-disciplinary training

TMH Physician Partners, Radiation 
Oncology Specialists

Radiation Oncology Specialists provides state-of-the-
art care for patients needing radiotherapy. Patient 
evaluation, planning, treatment, education and follow-
up care are available for inpatients and outpatients 
24 hours a day. The Tallahassee Memorial Cancer 
Center houses three linear accelerators, a superficial 
treatment unit, a computed tomography simulator 
and a remote radioactive after loader for placement 
of internal radioactive sources. The Center provides 
external beam radiation oncology to include Intensity 
Modulated Radiation Therapy (IMRT), Image Guided 
Radiation Therapy (IGRT) with rapid arc treatment 
techniques, prostate seed implantation, superficial skin 
lesion treatment, partial breast irradiation, stereotactic 
radiosurgery, stereotactic radiotherapy and high dose/
low dose rate after loading. The department is staffed 
by board-certified radiation oncologists, business teams, 
dosimetrists, medical assistants, medical physicists, 
radiation therapists and registered nurses. 

TMH Physician Partners, Cancer & 
Hematology Specialists
Cancer & Hematology Specialists (CHS) located at 
the Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center, is a practice 
specializing in the care of patients with cancer and 

blood diseases. The team’s mission is to provide 
comprehensive, compassionate, state-of-the-art care, 
while emphasizing clear communication, clinical research 
and patient education. The physicians are committed 
to improving the diagnosis and treatment of patients 
with cancer and blood diseases and determining if 
chemotherapy, immunotherapy or hormonal therapy 
is appropriate for these patients. In 2014, the medical 
oncologists worked with the hospital and implemented 
new standardized chemotherapy order sets. 

Outpatient Infusion Center
The Outpatient Infusion Center, located at the 
Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center, is a 30-chair suite 
dedicated to providing infusions and other treatment 
options for cancer, hematology and other patients. 
All of the registered nurses on the oncology unit 
are certified through the Oncology Nursing Society 
(ONS) as chemotherapy and biotherapy providers. The 
ONS standards are followed as part of patient safety 
initiatives, which is a priority nursing value. 

Angie Deeb Oncology Inpatient Unit 
(ADCU)
The ADCU is a 28-bed inpatient oncology medical 
surgical unit located within the main hospital. It is 
designed to care, comfort and educate today’s cancer 
patient and their family. The team is trained to provide 
patients with continuity of care. This includes, but is not 
limited to, integrated services in the areas of nutrition, 
social services, breast and lung cancer navigators and 
pharmacy services. 

Laboratory Services
The laboratory department is accredited by the College 
of American Pathologists (CAP) and takes pride in the 
staff’s attentiveness to quality issues, timeliness and 
cost effectiveness when meeting the needs of both the 
patient and the patient’s physician. As the department 
grows, the lab will add more testing capabilities for 
faster service and analysis of specimens.
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Genetic Counseling
The Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center offers genetic 
counseling as part of a full range of programs and 
services available to the community. Provided by a 
board certified genetic counselor and geneticist, this 
specialized service includes a review of personal and 
family history of cancer and can help identify individuals 
who may be at increased risk for future cancers because 
of familial or hereditary factors. Through the use of 
easily understandable and clinically relevant information, 
the genetic counseling program seeks to clarify for 
our patients which cases of cancer are likely related to 
inherited genetic factors and which instances of cancer 
may be explained by other factors such as lifestyle, 
environment or simply chance. Although cancer in its 
various forms is not uncommon within our population, 
most cancers are not hereditary.

Social Work
The social work department evaluates and addresses 
the psychosocial needs of oncology patients and their 
families in order to create optimal outcomes by managing 
the complex psychosocial and economic co-morbidities. 
The social workers establish, assess and reassess plans 
and goals based on medical and psychosocial needs and 
changes experienced by the patient and their family. They 
also engage the patient and their family in the treatment 
and decision-making process with respect to patient 
rights, principles of confidentiality, respect for patient 
privacy and right to self-determination. 

Oncology Pharmacy 
The Oncology Pharmacy is responsible for all medication-
related needs for outpatients at the Tallahassee Memorial 
Cancer Center. This includes the review, calculation, 
preparation, delivery of all chemotherapy and all 
other patient medications, checking for interactions, 
duplications and appropriate use. They are responsible 
for the storage, preparation and record keeping for all 
oncology investigational drugs. The pharmacists are also 
available for patient counseling on medications and serve 
as drug information resources for physicians and nurses. 
They also help provide a coordinated interdisciplinary 
approach to oncology patient care. 

Clinical Research
As a research site for cancer patients, Tallahassee 
Memorial HealthCare has the unique opportunity to 
offer eligible patients the option of participating in 
clinical trials through our affiliation with UF Health and 
membership in several oncology groups such as National 
Research Group (NRG) and the Clinical Trials Support 
Unit (CTSU). These protocols offer cancer patients the 
latest treatments usually offered only in a tertiary care 
centers. Under the direction of Raj Bendre, MD, and Tim 
Broeseker, MD, physicians may place their patients in 
protocol studies. An active protocol list is available by 
contacting the Research Department at 850-431-5566, 
850-431-5424 or reviewing the web link at www.tmh.org.

Sharon Ewing Walker Breast  
Health Center
Providing the services of a comprehensive breast health 
center, Sharon Ewing Walker Breast Health Canter 
offers digital mammography services including digital 
mammograms, both screening and diagnostic, using 
SoftTouch© pads for enhanced comfort. Additionally, it 
provides direct access to the breast ultrasound and works 
in conjunction with Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare for 
needle localizations, ultrasound guided breast biopsies 
and stereotactic core breast biopsies. 

Rehabilitation Services
Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare’s comprehensive 
rehabilitation programs offer choices and convenience 
for patients needing physical, occupational and/
or speech therapy services. Tallahassee Memorial 
HealthCare houses the only lymphedema program in 
the region, with a team of three Certified Lymphedema 
Therapists (CLT). Lymphedema can happen to anyone 
who has had surgery, radiation or injury to the lymph 
nodes. Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare delivers a 
comprehensive, individualized program that includes 
education, prevention tips, multi-layered compression 
bandaging, manual lymph drainage, skin care, 
measurement for compression garment fitting and an 
individualized exercise program. The speech therapists 
specialize in rehabilitation after head and neck cancer, 
including voice rehabilitation and swallowing therapy. 
There are also expanded services for the occupational 
health program, where the team supports patients 

C A N C E R  P R O G R A M  H I G H L I G H T S  c o n t i n u e d
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needing physical therapy to assist in returning to work. 
The Pelvic Floor Program is offered to provide resources 
for cancer patients experiencing urinary and fecal 
incontinence or dysfunction.

Pastoral Care 
Pastoral Care provides spiritual and emotional support 
to patients, families, and staff 24 hours a day, seven days 
a week. The department also participates in community 
events such as a Service of Remembrance for families 
and staff. Additionally, Chaplains play an active role in 
multidisciplinary programs that focus on end of life issues 
through the Palliative Care Consultation Service, as well 
as the hospital’s bereavement support activities. Pastoral 
Care continues to build and maintain relationships with 
community clergy to assist with patients’ special needs 
and better serve those whose congregants have cancer. 

Palliative Care
Palliative Care is a specialized service available to 
in-patients with chronic life-limited illnesses and their 
family members. The Palliative Care Consultation Team 
(PCCT) works together with the patient’s physicians, as 
well as other established providers and disciplines, to 
help ensure that they, along with their family, achieve 
the best quality of life for as long as possible. The team 
cares for emotional, physical, psychosocial and spiritual 
needs. More than 700 patients were seen in 2014; with 
approximately 20% of those patients having a primary 
cancer diagnosis. 

Patient Navigation
Patient Navigation services are designed to provide 
the patient with a trusted resource from pre-diagnosis 
to returning to a normal life after cancer. Whatever the 
needs of the patient, the support services team works 
together to provide dedicated and timely support. 
With the cooperation of physician’s offices, the Patient 
Navigator can significantly decrease the amount of time 
it takes to diagnose and initiate treatment, time that 
is certainly of utmost importance to the patient. As a 
result, the patient often feels better equipped to handle 
what may lie ahead as the Navigator provides a single 
resource to schedule appointments, complete necessary 
paperwork, gain access to pertinent clinical trials, 
facilitate financial aid where applicable and connect the 
patient to health care education and support resources. 

All navigator services are free to patients and only a 
phone call away at 850-431-ICAN (4226). 

Registered Dietitians
All new patients being treated at the Cancer Center 
- in the outpatient chemotherapy and/or radiation 
oncology practice or in the oncology clinic are screened 
for nutritional risk at the start of their treatment. They 
are then followed by our two Registered Dietitians to 
provide Medical Nutritional Therapy during and after the 
course of treatment. To make patients aware of these 
services, the Center advertises within the facility and 
works directly with each physician and nurse team to 
consult regarding nutritional care. The Center’s two full-
time Registered Dietitians work with approximately 400 
patients per month.

Cancer Conferences
Cancer conferences are a key component to the 
multidisciplinary approach of a Commission on Cancer 
accredited cancer program. Cancer conferences bring 
physicians of multiple disciplines (e.g. surgery, medical 
oncology, radiation oncology, pathology and radiology) 
into one room to discuss recently diagnosed cases, 
difficult cases and cases of interest. This approach 
enables the treating physician to discuss patient care with 
a broad spectrum of specialties. Conversations include 
patient medical history, diagnostic testing, surgical 
procedures, stage of disease at diagnosis, treatment 
options including palliative care, pain management and 
survival outcomes. Cancer conferences are also used 
to educate physicians on new techniques, tools and 
technology in the field of cancer diagnosis and treatment. 
Cancer conferences are certified by FMA for Category 
1 CME Credit. These conferences are held weekly, with 
additional specialty conferences each month on brain, 
breast and chest. Each meeting is open to all Tallahassee 
Memorial HealthCare medical staff for case presentation 
and review. Ancillary and other professional support are 
there for diagnosis and treatment planning discussion.

Cancer Registry
The primary purpose of the Cancer Registry is to maintain 
and manage an up-to-date computerized database of 
information on all cancer cases diagnosed and/or treated 
at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare. This accumulated 
information provides data for Florida Cancer Data 
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Systems and the National Cancer Data Base, as well as for 
local research initiatives by staff and affiliates such as the 
Florida State University College of Medicine and College 
of Nursing. The Cancer Registry also coordinates the 
multidisciplinary, patient-oriented cancer conferences, 
which allow immediate information exchange for newly 
diagnosed patients and their attending physicians. 
Additionally, it facilitates the accreditation process with 
the Cancer Committee and the American College of 
Surgeon’s Commission on Cancer.

Music Therapy and Arts in Medicine
Music Therapy is a research-based health profession in 
which musical activities are designed to address physical, 
emotional, cognitive and social goals of patients of all 
ages and abilities. Goals and objectives may include pain 
and anxiety management, relaxation, enhanced coping 
skills and rehabilitation of physical and cognitive abilities. 
Music therapy services are provided at Tallahassee 
Memorial HealthCare by board-certified music therapists 
and interns and are available by referral from any medical 
staff. An active program for use of the arts in medicine is 
also provided.

Community Outreach, Education and 
Support Groups
The Cancer Committee continues to promote 
cancer awareness for the community. Through many 
collaborative hours of dedication by Tallahassee 
Memorial HealthCare colleagues, medical staff, the 
American Cancer Society and numerous other community 
agencies and volunteers, the following events were 
offered to the community: I Can Cope; Look Good-Feel 
Better; Colorectal Screening, Community Breast Health 
Conferences, Community Colorectal Cancer Educational 
conferences, Lung Cancer Awareness, Shine a Light on 
Lung Cancer, as well as participation in regional Relay for 
Life events and Making Strides Against Breast Cancer. 
These are only a few of the many events and efforts made 
in the community by Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare 
physicians and staff. The Committee would like to thank 
those who tirelessly gave of their time and resources to 
make these efforts possible. 

Continual cancer screenings for breast and colorectal 
cancer are offered at the in-house endoscopy unit and 
the National Accreditation Program for Breast Centers 
(NAPBC) accredited Sharon Ewing Walker Breast Health 

Center, where more than 3,200 combined screening 
colonoscopies and mammograms were performed. 
New in 2014, Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare hosted 
a head and neck cancer screening, collaborating with 
the Head and Neck Cancer Alliance. A total of 43 
individuals were screened, with eight of those being 
referred for intermediate findings and one referred for 
a suspicious finding.

Also in response to the Community Health Needs 
Assessment, the Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center 
provided three Freedom From Smoking classes. This six-
week smoking cessation series is offered free of charge 
to the community. For National Smoke-Out day, lung 
cancer awareness and screening education was provided 
through interactive “cold turkey” incentives and free lung 
cancer and smoking cessation information was provided 
at multiple community outreach programs.
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Event Name Date Focus/Topic Population Served # Attendees

Look Good..Feel Better Monthly Cancer Prevention/Awareness Survivor Support <50
Summit East 10/3/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community <50

FSU-Paint It Pink Soccer 10/3/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community <50

Painting Pink Art Exhibition 10/4/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community <50

Leon Pink Pep Rally 10/4/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >50

ACS CAN Reception Oct. 8th 10/8/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community <50

Making Strides - Awareness Event 10/12/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >50

FSU-Paint It Pink Volleyball 10/13/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community <50

Pink Promise Event (Fashion Show) 10/13/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >50

FAMU Health & Safety Day 10/15/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >50

Zonta Club - Breast Cancer Awareness 10/15/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community <50

Breast Cancer Event - Perry 10/17/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >50

FSU-Paint It Pink Swimming 10/18/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community <50

MSABC - Southwood 10/20/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >500

Leukemia and Lymphoma Light the Night 10/27/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >100

City of Tallahassee Benefits & Wellness Event 10/23/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >150

Shine a Light on Lung Cancer 11/4/2013 Survivor Support Community <50

Health Fair/Open House to  
Welcome New Physicians 10/30/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Medical Community <50

Premier Wellness Day 11/9/2013 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >75

TMH Baby Fair 2/1/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >125

Paint It Pink Basketball 2/9/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community <50

Ride For Hope Kickoff 2/22/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >200

Cards for a Cure Kickoff 4/1/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >200

FSU Paint It Pink Softball 4/5/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community <50

5th Annual Southside Community  
Health & Fitness Fair 4/13/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >150

ROCK THE PINK - Lip Sync 4/13/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community ~

TMH Softball Tournament 4/26/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community ~75

Relay For Life - North Leon 5/2/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >500

Head and Neck Screening 5/2/2014 Screening Community 43

Relay For Life - Fairgrounds 5/16/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >500

ACS - Breast and Cervical CME 6/12/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community <50

Lawrence-Gregory Community Ctr. And  
Griffin Hgts. Neighborhood Assoc. Health Fair 7/19/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >50

Active Living Expo 9/11/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >100

Active Living Expo 9/12/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Community >100

Prostate Cancer Awareness 9/30/2014 Cancer Prevention/Awareness Survivors and Families <150

2014 Cancer Education Seminars

March 2014 Minimally Invasive Alternatives for Liver Neoplasms

April 2014  Lung, Breast and CNS Tumor Molecular Marker Testing:  An update in 
Recommended Guidelines

June 2014 Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening and Prevention of Medical Errors
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Quality and Performance Improvement  

Quality and Performance Improvement at the 
Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center identifies 
opportunities for improvement in our processes, 
outcomes and patient and family experience. The 
improvement advisors assist the staff and physicians 
with benchmarking, tests of change and deployment 
as well as spread of changes that make a difference in 
outcomes and satisfaction. 

Clinical Services
 •  Standard College of American Pathology (CAP) 
Guidelines: 413 cases were reviewed for 2014. 97% of 
those reviewed had all of the CAP protocol required 
elements. 

Studies of Quality 

•  Sentinel Lymph Node Biopsy and Lymphedema: 
Review of 2012/2013 patients who received 
Lymphedema therapy at Tallahassee Memorial 
HealthCare after having Sentinel Lymph Node Biopsy 
only:  5.4% (20/369 Cases). A total of 17 were Stage I 
LE, 2 were Stage II LE, and 1 Stage II. Another study 
had similar results at 3% Lymphedema development for 
Sentinel Lymph Node Biopsy. 

•  Hemogram Lab Turn Around Time: Turn Around Time 
(TAT) is one of the most noticeable signs of laboratory 
service and is often used as a key performance indicator 
for laboratory efficiency.  Based on CAP Q-Probes data, a 
reasonable TATs for tests performed at outpatient centers 
for an urgent test is 30 minutes.  The goal was to have a 
minimum of 98% of hemograms in less than 25 minutes.  
The average turnaround time for 2014 was 6 minutes.

Quality Improvements 
 Sentinel Lymph Node Biopsy and Lymphedema:  To 
continue to monitor and provide ease of access the 
Limb Volume Program was developed by OT/PT to be 
able to more coherently and easily capture this data. 
Beginning for 2015 cases, the program will capture the 
# LN removed, surgery type, the LE stage, the Location, 
ROM, Strength and adjuvant treatment received 
(chemo/XRT).

Cancer Registry 
Since 1948, the Cancer Registry at Tallahassee Memorial 
HealthCare has collected research data on cancer 
patients. The primary purpose of the Cancer Registry is 
to maintain and manage an up-to-date computerized 
data base of information on all cancer cases diagnosed 
and/or treated at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare 
and facilitate accreditation by the American College 
of Surgeon’s Commission on Cancer (ACOS-CoC) 
and the National Accreditation Program for Breast 
Centers (NAPBC). This accumulated information 
provides outcome data for the National Cancer Data 
Base and the Florida Cancer Data Systems as well as 
for local research initiatives by physicians, Tallahassee 
Memorial HealthCare staff and research affiliates, such 
as Florida State University School of Medicine and 
School of Nursing and Florida Agricultural & Mechanical 
University School of Pharmacy and Allied Health.

Registry Data Activity 
The registrar provides data reports for the cancer 
conferences, administrative planning and cancer 
committee. This data is used by Tallahassee Memorial 
Cancer Center physicians and colleagues to evaluate 
clinical outcomes, needs assessment for future staffing 
and equipment and develop therapeutic protocols 
for treatment, clinical trials feasibility and quality 
assurance studies.

Follow-Up Rate 
Follow-up is important for tracking of vital status and 
cancer status. The registry maintains lifetime follow-
up on all analytic patients entered into the database. 
This includes tracking and updating any additional 
treatments received, monitoring current cancer status 
and documenting last date of contact with the patient. 
The registry maintains an average follow rate of 92% for 
patients diagnosed in the last five years and 87% overall 
follow up from our reference date of January 1, 1995.
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Cancer Conference Activity 
Cancer conferences provide our cancer specialists with a 
forum to collaboratively discuss the clinical stage of the 
disease and the different treatment options mandated 
by national treatment guidelines on an individual patient 
in order to provide excellence in patient care. 

Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center breast and general 
cancer conferences are held weekly, with additional 
chest and brain tumor conferences held at least 
monthly. The cancer registrar coordinates the meetings 
and gathers the information required for discussion, 
including medical history, pertinent pathology and 
radiology material. Multidisciplinary cancer conferences 
are attended by surgeons, medical oncologists, radiation 
oncologists, pathologists and radiologists. Both 
prospective and retrospective cases are discussed.

Quality of Data in the Cancer Registry 

Quality data drives quality care and research. The 
cancer registrar continually strives for data quality 
through a variety of monitoring systems; one method 
is through physician review of cancer abstracting. In 
2014, a minimum of 10% of the newly diagnosed cases 

were reviewed by the Cancer Center physicians who 
verified the accurate recording of class of case, primary 
site, histology, stage of disease, collaborative stage, 
first course of treatment and timeliness. The Cancer 
Committee physicians have set a compliance rate of 
90% accuracy required.  Of the total 164 cancer registry 
abstracts reviewed in 2014 (Year 2013 cases, of which 
1345 were analytic), 97.4% had no quality issues.  The 
most common discrepancy was histology in breast 
cancer cases (4%).  Cancer Registrars at TMH used this 
opportunity to review the Florida Cancer Data Systems 
Educational Webcast – Breast Neoplasms: Background/
Anatomy/Risk Factors/MPH Rules/CSv02.04/Site Specific 
Factors and Treatment, NCRA CE#: 2013-118

The following pages indicate a numeric and graphic 
display of the TMH cancer experience and also 
comparison to state and national experience. The 
Cancer Registry gratefully thanks the physicians, staff 
and volunteers for their effort and cooperation in 
helping maintain current information in our database 
by providing accurate follow up. Table 1 shows the 
incidence of occurrence of all cancers diagnosed and/or 
treated at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare according to 
site, sex, and stage at diagnosis.  

(TABLE 1) Cancer Incidence of Occurrence
Shows the incidence of occurrence of all cancers diagnosed and/or treated at TMH according to site, sex  
and stage at diagnosis.
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TALLAHASSEE	  MEMORIAL	  HEALTHCARE	  
Summary	  by	  Body	  System,	  Sex,	  Class,	  Status	  and	  Best	  AJCC	  Stage	  Report	  
	  
	  	  	  	  	  	   	  	  	  	  	  	   Sex	   	  	  	  	  	  	   Class	  of	  

Case	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  Status	   	   	  	  	  	  	  	  Stage	  Distribution	  -‐	  	  

Analytic	  Cases	  Only	  
Primary	  Site	   Total	  (%)	   M	   F	   Analy	   NA	   Alive	   Exp	   Stg	  

0	  
Stg	  
I	  

Stg	  
II	  

Stg	  
III	  

Stg	  
IV	  

ORAL	  CAVITY	  &	  PHARYNX	   48	  (3.2%)	   37	   11	   44	   4	   37	   11	   0	   8	   8	   9	   19	  
DIGESTIVE	  SYSTEM	   262	  (17.4%)	   143	   119	   234	   28	   196	   66	   5	   60	   58	   68	   33	  
Esophagus	   16	  (1.1%)	   14	   2	   13	   3	   10	   6	   1	   2	   2	   6	   2	  
Stomach	   20	  (1.3%)	   9	   11	   19	   1	   14	   6	   0	   9	   0	   3	   6	  
Small	  Intestine	   9	  (0.6%)	   4	   5	   7	   2	   9	   0	   0	   0	   2	   5	   0	  
Colon	  Excluding	  Rectum	   117	  (7.8%)	   54	   63	   108	   9	   101	   16	   3	   30	   26	   36	   10	  
Rectum	  &	  Rectosigmoid	   30	  (2.0%)	   20	   10	   25	   5	   28	   2	   1	   9	   5	   9	   1	  
Anus,	  Anal	  Canal	  &	  Anorectum	   9	  (0.6%)	   4	   5	   6	   3	   9	   0	   0	   2	   3	   1	   0	  
Liver	  &	  Intrahepatic	  Bile	  Duct	   15	  (1.0%)	   13	   2	   13	   2	   7	   8	   0	   3	   2	   4	   1	  
Gallbladder	   1	  (0.1%)	   1	   0	   1	   0	   0	   1	   0	   0	   0	   0	   1	  
Other	  Biliary	   6	  (0.4%)	   1	   5	   5	   1	   1	   5	   0	   1	   2	   1	   0	  
Pancreas	   38	  (2.5%)	   23	   15	   36	   2	   16	   22	   0	   4	   16	   2	   12	  
Peritoneum,	  Omentum	  &	  
Mesentery	  

1	  (0.1%)	   0	   1	   1	   0	   1	   0	   0	   0	   0	   1	   0	  

LUNG	  &	  LARYNX	   253	  (16.8%)	   137	   116	   230	   23	   130	   123	   5	   57	   19	   59	   89	  
BONES	  &	  JOINTS	   3	  (0.2%)	   1	   2	   1	   2	   2	   1	   0	   0	   0	   0	   1	  
SOFT	  TISSUE	   6	  (0.4%)	   4	   2	   3	   3	   3	   3	   0	   2	   0	   0	   1	  
SKIN	  -‐	  MELANOMA	   39	  (2.6%)	   22	   17	   35	   4	   35	   4	   1	   20	   7	   4	   2	  
SKIN	  -‐	  BASAL	  &	  SQUAMOUS	   1	  (0.1%)	   0	   1	   0	   1	   1	   0	   0	   0	   0	   0	   0	  
BREAST	   286	  (19.0%)	   2	   284	   262	   24	   271	   15	   54	   118	   70	   14	   5	  
FEMALE	  GENITAL	  SYSTEM	   62	  (4.1%)	   0	   62	   49	   13	   49	   13	   1	   21	   5	   10	   7	  
Cervix	   7	  (0.5%)	   0	   7	   5	   2	   7	   0	   0	   3	   0	   2	   0	  
Uterus	   34	  (2.3%)	   0	   34	   31	   3	   26	   8	   0	   17	   3	   5	   3	  
Ovary	   15	  (1.0%)	   0	   15	   11	   4	   10	   5	   0	   1	   2	   2	   4	  
Vagina	   1	  (0.1%)	   0	   1	   1	   0	   1	   0	   1	   0	   0	   0	   0	  
Vulva	   4	  (0.3%)	   0	   4	   0	   4	   4	   0	   0	   0	   0	   0	   0	  
Other	  Female	  Genital	  Organs	   1	  (0.1%)	   0	   1	   1	   0	   1	   0	   0	   0	   0	   1	   0	  
MALE	  GENITAL	  SYSTEM	   174	  (11.6%)	   174	   0	   142	   32	   159	   15	   0	   20	   103	   11	   8	  
Prostate	   169	  (11.2%)	   169	   0	   140	   29	   155	   14	   0	   18	   103	   11	   8	  
Testis	   5	  (0.3%)	   5	   0	   2	   3	   4	   1	   0	   2	   0	   0	   0	  
URINARY	  SYSTEM	   85	  (5.7%)	   55	   30	   77	   8	   66	   19	   3	   34	   17	   11	   11	  
Bladder/Ureter	   24	  (1.6%)	   19	   5	   21	   3	   15	   9	   3	   5	   10	   1	   1	  
Kidney	   61	  (4.1%)	   36	   25	   56	   5	   51	   10	   0	   29	   7	   10	   10	  
EYE	  &	  ORBIT	   6	  (0.4%)	   5	   1	   6	   0	   6	   0	   0	   1	   5	   0	   0	  
BRAIN	  	   46	  (3.1%)	   19	   27	   40	   6	   29	   17	   0	   0	   0	   0	   0	  
THYROID	  &	  THYMUS	   45	  (3.0%)	   17	   28	   39	   6	   42	   3	   0	   20	   5	   2	   6	  
LYMPHOMA	   62	  (4.1%)	   29	   33	   54	   8	   53	   9	   0	   25	   7	   6	   15	  
Hodgkin	  Lymphoma	   6	  (0.4%)	   2	   4	   2	   4	   5	   1	   0	   0	   1	   1	   0	  
Non-‐Hodgkin	  Lymphoma	   56	  (3.7%)	   27	   29	   52	   4	   48	   8	   0	   25	   6	   5	   15	  
MYELOMA	   35	  (2.3%)	   20	   15	   25	   10	   26	   9	   0	   0	   0	   0	   0	  
LEUKEMIA	   34	  (2.3%)	   17	   17	   26	   8	   24	   10	   0	   0	   0	   0	   0	  
MESOTHELIOMA	   1	  (0.1%)	   1	   0	   1	   0	   0	   1	   0	   1	   0	   0	   0	  
KAPOSI	  SARCOMA	   1	  (0.1%)	   1	   0	   1	   0	   1	   0	   0	   0	   0	   0	   0	  
MISCELLANEOUS	   54	  (3.6%)	   28	   26	   37	   17	   30	   24	   0	   0	   0	   0	   0	  
Total	   1,503	   712	   791	   1,306	   197	   1,160	   343	   69	   387	   304	   194	   197	  
Exclusions:	   Not	  Male	  and	  Not	  Female	   2	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	   	  
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(CHART 1) Cancer Incidence - 2013 Cases
Chart 1 displays the frequency of 2013 analytic top six site frequency. Breast cancer is the leading site for females at 
Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare, representing 19% of cancer cases, with lung cancer holding the second highest 
cancer incidence at 17%.

(GRAPH 1) Cancer Case Comparison
Shows a comparison of Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare’s 2013 cancer cases to national and state estimates. 
According to American Cancer Society Cancer Facts & Figures, 2014, Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare has a 
higher occurrence of breast and lung cancer when compared to state and national data.  In response, Tallahassee 
Memorial HealthCare has participated in several community outreach activities for breast cancer screening and 
lung cancer education.
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Assessment and Evaluation of Treatment Planning – COC Standard 4.6
Each year, an oncology physician performs a study to assess whether Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center 
patients are evaluated and treated according to evidence-based national treatment guidelines. A review of 
2013 eligible lung cancers and EGFR testing was performed by Tallahassee Memorial Cancer Center-CHS 
Oncologists. A total of 107 lung cancers were diagnosed or treated at Tallahassee Memorial HealthCare for 
2013. A total of 79 were deemed ineligible due to overlapping criteria, outside medical oncology treating 
physicians, hospice, surgery or pulmonary management. 100% (31/31) of Stage 4 Adenocarinoma/Small 
Cell Carcinoma had EGFR/ALK testing; 0/2 SCC had EGFR/ALK testing; however both were 20+ year pack 
smokers. Overall the EGFR testing for Adeno/Non Small Cell and Squamous Cell carcinoma was 93%.

Commission on Cancer 
The Commission on Cancer (COC) is a 
consortium of professional organizations 
dedicated to improving survival and 
qualify of life for cancer patients through 
standard-setting, prevention, research, 
education and the monitoring of 
comprehensive quality care. 
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Awards and Accreditation

American College  
of Radiology 
The Breast Imaging Center of Excellence 
(BICOE) designation is awarded to 
breast-imaging centers that achieve 
excellence by seeking and earning 
accreditation in all of the American 
College of Radiology’s voluntary breast-
imaging accreditation programs and 
modules, in addition to the mandatory 
Mammography Accreditation Program. 

College of American 
Pathologists 
The College of American Pathologists 
Laboratory Accreditation Program is an 
internationally recognized program and 
the only one of its kind that utilizes teams 
of practicing laboratory professionals as 
inspectors. Designed to go well beyond 
regulatory compliance, the program helps 
laboratories achieve the highest standards  
of excellence to positively impact patient care.

Joint Commission 
Joint Commission accreditation means 
your organization complies with the 
highest national standards for safety 
and quality-of-care and is committed 
to continually improving patient care.

Accredited with Commendation
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